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Speeeh  bJ the lt. MoD  Ceorae  Thomson,  Hamber  of  the Coasisaion for Reaional 
Affairs, ndreseina the Newpaper  Society  ,  the 1\laoctation of Publishers of the 
reaional and  local  presa  in't.~ UK  at the Growenor Hotel,  Cheater  •  ........... -....... -. 
"Nov  tlaat ldtaia bas tiriequlwcatly decidocl  to r ...  in ia the luro,..n Caawaity. 
the  task of the Aeva  a.dia in reporti~ lruaaela take$ oa.ao eatirely new  dt.enaion. 
The  C.O.UnitJ.  .. ~  no  lonaer "thea aad us" .it is no  tonaer a  lot of foreipcrt 
over there  oa t._ other aide of the Channel,  vhoaa  we  have  to d"ide whether  to 
join or noc. 
C~ity  caffail'l have cnted to be foreip affairs and  have  bec011t4l  part of 
British doneatie policy.  Bruasels  haa  beeo.e partly a  British city.  tt is •• if 
the n.at of our Cnet'raeAt inetud of atracWlina  the "Tbatus,  nov  straddles  the 
Straits of Dover.  IVerydaJ deeislone about everyday tbinas - the price of butt•r, 
the  auppl)' of ou~ fiab aDd  cftita, tbe job prospects for· our JOUnsatera  - which 
have  for aeuraticma. b"en  talum  in Whitehall,  are nov ·taka partly in Whitehall 
and  pertly iD  Btv.aMls. 
More  tban £800 •ill  ion of  grants aDd  loans baa  DOW  flowetl  fl'Oil  Bruaaelt 
iat~ the  ttl)wns  •ad vU.laaea of Britain.  lt inch,des oon~y to build a  tuonel  under 
the 7haea eatu.ry aad  the Creat Klelder ReHrvoir in the »forth  - both ..  ving the 
overbunleaed rate,_,_. useful auas of .uey.  Jt inc:l.Ses  eaeh to resettle 
redundant  steeJ.~ra or to 11'18  aineu~  ..  ,J~V!i''•  to help c.'bat ~'Yerty in our 
cities or to asalat •iaranta to settle to oar vay of life. 
lisen  l  aDOUDce  a  tlO aU  lion arnt of eo..mity ReaioDal  Puftd  aaoney  to he 1  p 
huilcl_new factories aftd  provide nev  jobs ve are lucky  to aet a  fev lines. for aenerai 
announc:eMnt  lrt  the arut national newspapers,  so bl••' have  .. ve  bee011e  about Dare 
aillions. ·  Sut scores of tbe··tndividual  fhnloace~~Uts at"e  front page  neva  in scores 
of  provincial and  local papers. 
We  ahall try to the liaic o£  our _,.na to ilaprove  our services  to the 
provincial press.  I  hope  that  >~u will  look at the poseibility of improving 
your  own  eoverap  i11  Brussds,  perhaps by cooperative arranaeiMtn.tl•  or by more 
ft-equent vilit•·  · 
1 recosnise  that the coata of ..  iatninins a correspondent have  becoac  he~vier 
and  heavier ·•• tbe £  hat fallen.  but it r. ..  ins a  pity that  the British provincial 
newspapers  should be  aisaing when  10 aaay  provincial paper&  from  ~unity 
countries bave  representatives in Brvssela. 
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Cetmaftlt  W.~Q:  ....  le, ..._ mtael'OUI. c:one.,ndettta, ~~  -peraanently 
BCUiaiCll,  vboae•·;r'iit:Citlal papora ai  ve pro•laftt coverage  to the clay  to day 
of the ~··  aic:,·.  tbey ripely ••• these acti¥it.le• •• be  loa of 
andDirat4al  dome•tl~ incereat to tbe a'lerap Cenatl ohben.~ 
1  '•.~'-"'  ',;;~1·::;?;.  l  -~.;~-r  ~, }·  •  ,  •·  • 
..• ,  .  . .  fte lul"opean ccr.untty··itt:·1»·loPPr'· thfa  11J'Itel'~l preaene Of  th-~1ilaftdarins 
·· "~f the  .Fore  ian Office.  the t10rkplace of aoee  hundreds of humdrum  civif~ervanu. 
>lt hu ceased  to h  aiaply.  a  etot7 for the diplomatic correspondent  a  ami' bec01:te 
·  ioca,:.-siasty  .. a uttar of eomal· HVapaper reportina. 
t'  ~  • 
·-··-··,  thil'c•· ee haP,.aiaa  in eo..mlty -offices which are local news 
.UddiaiDil'tllt~>~111·r.·Cileabift or levc;aatle. •  ff oul7 there vet"e  anyoue  in Brunela 
IJG•IV1-·••s·~·.,  ·.= :·•t the  Br1titla prorincul prua - the aoat viJOI'OUS  and  most 
•·  .  .  aewp~per.  iadvatry - ia •irtvally \mrepreMated in 
-,;:~!1 .......- ·aroapa vbo uinta  fa  ~  ..  4~~~~ IHD  in tbe House 
~  iron ret(cmal parhb to laolt after. 1Nt  not a  •in&le 
lll>·i!P=11 ..  8411. 8  vtt.re .there  i.a •  aravba flow of reaional news. 
teDaiftt unnpreaeated, still taldna the old 
ftllltlll b  "abr"d" aDd  thet"efote  the preaerve of Reuters. 
the whole world  and  not for Brithh cona\l:llption. 
is aa  .. auda a  eeatre of British Deva  al is Bini.n;bar:l  • 
.  ·· triea to fill thb weuum  ~~~ its  cnm  infot'llltion aervice. 
le1t  offices ill wery capital la the C-.anity but ve have 
~~~JC:am~• of \Tiqina  ,hoM  tbe realiCJ of the Coaaunity to  the 
aajor recruit to tbe IIC bJopenina information offices 
ljlel''l~ratao~ralil, •• in Load®~.  Good  coopuation is beina built up  "ith 
»rCI•vuac.ul.l  both  the dailies aild  the  local weeklies. 
'·  .  ~·· 
'ins  to ai  ...  cia. acti;itlel, Of  tile E.uropeen eo.u.ai ty a 
JVPl~Jtf"•  w.·have  an iafinfte capeclc, ill lnaaeta for •kin& 
1)'  CQ~Dplicat$1.  · 
·..  .  .......... "  .,.  ~-~  ...  ·if·~······~~ ...... . 
We  need a  :  ..  tfhol'ate aGC!  coaaeioua ·effort to ~ute  •· Evro,a of the co.on 
Dill and  ve~~&o,";w;cj;t the teclmocrat8' ..:;·  apd ,t, gpl,.ia. tfin plain att:aiahtfor-
wrd lanauaae  •.. .  v  '. .  ·  ., /:·  ·  • 
f 
1be eo.uft(tJ.1flll be  juclpd by .the.,~r4lut'1·~!ttzea.O¥er  tbe.nt~~  .. fw years, 
•r• than anytllba&: .. else by tw chift&l• · ··rirat tbe C:Oiltd.bUtion it it able  to make 
to dftlin& vitb the aew  acourge  of  tecfmolO&leal _.._to,.nt.  pa~rticularly 
·-ast the youna.  · Second  bow  far tt enablee ''dwt .  .Oic:e  of the houaevife to be 
heard - and  beedtcl:·· ia the COiaU'ftity1  e8pe,claU7,:$..D  regent  to excessive eurptusea 
··  . ~f_'food.  !he tarwer deserves a  fail' cleal• 'but ••  'aiDe•  tbe contWMr1  and a  nev 
· .  · idanee neel• to be a truck between  tbea.  · 
·~  .  ~ 
.  Apart fro. the88  funda~ental  ~onaideratfoaa, tber• are other  ~rtant vays 
,;$Jl llbic:h  the  C~nlity'  s  appeal  can be videncMI·• 
"  Jf.  ·;··  The  Belgian Prime Miniater  in an  almost  foqottea chap tel' of bla rerort 
:it'tp the April  lurop~an SUI!l&!!tit,  pute fon.rd a  n.-.er of &ood  ideas for a  citizens" 
jJVl:ope,  which  t  hope will be followed  up _by  the Hucla of Goven.ent.  We  must make 
l"Ul  in ma-D  ter~a,  by enabliftg peOfle to tr..,.l around  the Co.-unity •• 
u  they can tl'avel in  theb~·'ova couot1:)'  ..  _:'A'!umpeaa  pa1aport1  backri by 
a..•e&oouse  hcutlth service arranaae.nta fol'. tl'a9eltera will  ahov lq  ....  eonvincins 
w  are citizens o£  Europe ae well aa-utioaala of our own  eouatry.  We  ••t  rid of the curtain of reel  tape that a:ttlit,, too often £aeea  tbe travell*r -------------------------------
,. 
-· 
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-:'';:•t  tht iatarnal frontiers of· the C,_.itJ..  l•OMtiMa thiu the 
·.ouatabr ot· ''b\laph" il  a ·•te eetl.oua·-probl ..  for ue thao the 110unteln of butter 
,Vbich:~~-tlM- to thrte  unlike--~~--papjf •It•  awy,._, 
_"'/.  __ y  .·  •·-·  ·...  .c;~~'  __ ;c•t  ;,._  ..  -.-/' 
·  -~  l·-10" •lltiq on  the Cei'IINtn  ttontier ia.the Ardemte••  where a  aec:doa of  the 
steafz"Uci  Line once stood  bdtd.i~ta with tt,arl> .... wire ad pi  11  boxes.  Today 
. ;the binletield  is· a  uans-bord•r natural paft. ad you  can walk  baek 'afttt  forward 
·  .:  acrose the  f~ontier without ever being titopped  for a· paatport.  That  aJllbol i ses 
.the~Buro,..n·<:~lty for •  •lot.aore than the dusty dot;&iera  in the piaeon 
::'holea of the Council of Minister&. 
.  "c  Jut ·for' our yovns  people  die .Sieafried Ltae is as IIUeh  a  myaterioua 
·,._tat .,._.nt aa  an Aztec t...,te.  The)'  take fOf  p-aatecl  that the Continent 
.  lu &  :playaHUnd  and  mt a  battlefield.  '1"hey  Heel nev ancl  conteJDporai'J  reasons 
· foro.cquirfDa a  Eu~an  eeose  of identity. 
l  would  like to see an iaa8lD:ative proar- of"  educational exchuaea 
.,.nted lor- our youna  peopli.  Both Britain ad Praace bow how nueh  educ:at ion 
baa  b~·their  te.,active ovel'eeaa cc rur.,.altha t{;aether. 
-;- '  .  . . 
.  ._  Notbiea c.,arable tak.ea  place at C~i.ty level.  I  would  like to see 
ebth...,omera apendina  a  whole  tem in each other'  •  8ebaol.  uaiverti  ty 
_ptofe8sora ·eaehqina chairs and  a Co11SMinitr·eeholarahip  acheM  on  tho ••• 
("taUt~al help baale ve  IMve  vitb the exiatina Cc.aomtNlth ac:llolarahip plan. 
As· oae  traftla araund  the Ccmt inent, fttl')' little tQim baa at its entrance 
a velcoaina: board tellina vhi.eh  tovn  elMvbel'e in the CO.Unity is ita twin. 
~  c~tative effect ia eonalderable.  We  ao  tn  for  ~~twinning, but  rarely 
Jor zu1cina  the feet viaible to aU.  Coulda' t  the Local ...  thority Aaeociations 
give a  lQd here! 
,. 
the  lu~opean Court  of Juatiee took  uo •• air stevardeea'a eaae 'the other 
;UJ, and ditllvered  a  clevastb11 j\Uipr-...ent  in.:  tavqfl~ of equal pay fc)r  YOMa.  Aa 
.hJOpe bac:Ol'J8s  binar 2nd 'I!M)ft  eoaplex,  w ••t •tr-.th4D Ca.nmitJ aaebinery 
to ::fJafeguarcl  individual  right&.  ·  .:  .. ::'  · 
'  . 
All  this - the Cotaunity of  the  f'OMDOD  m•n  - vill receive a  areat iapetus 
from  thn  eatablh~nt if direct elf!etiou to the !uropetn PerliaMnt.  The  powers 
•  of the  Parlia~nt  ~o~ill  still resaain  to be fought  for anct-tlle  underlyia& problems 
of &etting national govermv.Jots  to agree on  brinaiPg ·their nine national economies 
t~etber will  r~in  as  torbiddina dS  ever.  Neverthcle•••  onee  direct elections 
tire  underway,  thi~s will uner be the  SAllie again.  A direct link will have 
I  \  I 
l  '  I  I 
J • '',  I l 
'  •'  ;I'  ',  ·~  fotgecl  between the cithen an&  hie  CCS~~~Unit)•·  For  the  provincial press 
this will be  a  c:hallena~ ~nd an  opportunity,  just •• •ueh aa it vill be  for 
national leader• or for luropeao  C~issioaars. 
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